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LARGESTOCKOFAMUSEMENTS.BIRTHS.
TO LETAUCTION SALES. - l..:_■ SIMMONS—On the 16th insL, at Carleton street, 

the wife of F. W. Simmons, of a son. Parlor Furniture to select from at Low 
Prices for Cash.Advertisements under this head wtfrieÿ°r 

10 «ntt each time or fifty cento a week. Pay
able tn advance.

miNOTICE OF SALE. MARRIAGES.^Tv V.- Beal Bair Cloth Suits, Solid Walnut Frames $45 00i 
do. do. do.

All Wool Embossed Flush do.

ftnjfARjT"WLSKLY-TAYS—At the milon of th. Mher ^".vffiîSrïv
of th. bride. CtoL W. B. M=Lra«,Msin «.rat Q, -
North end. Nor. 19th, b. Bot. F. H. W.^Me~r:TMDrzi:rT.t| !®sssss^-<s•r^urti T TAM FITZGERALD of the Parish of three windowsfaein* street, pleasant room. Ap-

pt, toS- TUFTS. Qroeor.

others whom it may concern

JS^aÿgÿSSSSnSS

Mâd'd^tfÎTÎh^d indootoro of 
mortgage. as follows :—

55 00j 
45 00, 
55 00. 
65 00.

u

do.do.do.
2s«5S,M*w”a. ia*r

The De-Carleton Sisters,
Griff Williams,

Miss Irene Chadboorne, 
and Frank G. Mack*

do.do.do.DEATHS. The above goods are upholstered on the premises and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.illiam

MORISSEY—At his lésdenee, Adelaide Road
th.^th r-rVbi.1".,.. te.TÙ« I NEXT WEEK,

. .orrpwtnr ~ ~5iS*-5 j The Palace Theatre Stock Co.
------- IN-------

of

HAROLD GILBERT,h„i
»to mourn their i— .

American papers cow J
^-Fanerai on '"■nrsday^__

Frimd.u>d*eutipJ'1“c" rWctft.Hr turned to

PTT W Vf T ^—At Red Head, on the 16th insL,
Ha^ne,beloved wife of Thomas Cummiskey 
A daughter of Peter Graham.

(Boston papers please copy.)

T&&sagss&* 54 KIIO STREET.

CARPETS and FURNITURE.
• zat 2.30 o'clock. SHAMROCK AND BOSE,KmMBBsBsSrSAst A BEAVTTFCL Is*SH COMEDY DRAMA.

' I Admission 15 cents. Reserved seats 25 cents. CMe, Kerr & Tine,SWEET CIDERAll th.tc.rt.it, Pir”,0'Pîïï?1 ‘J stihôuïaï

BSSiSfiafeUB MANN’S LYCEUM. 60 and 62 Prince William StreetB’BF.V'HÎhM.th.^ rap, 

magnet south DAISCHINSKY’S
HAIR DYE.

lijlIN WHOLE AND HALT BBLS.

“.K™;1''Tk,^8U"th"Mtirti*id»tHh«

^lri^rtaÆdth^t‘.«B Ihiïd dw of R
SljRïKitï.S&R S SS '

£!“ “ —Oo the North by lands o»oM«»a'

SMaMAStf.AAi4^ » 
25tSSa S.i'=aa

;

i------- A

VALLEY CIDER. TABLE CUTLERY
---- WITH-----

Ivory, Plated and Celluloid Handles.

SPECIAL.
H. W. NOKTIIKI H* CO.,

SOUTH WHARF.
HAYDEN and HETHBRTOX will appear to

night and the rest of the week in their refined 
singing specialty and sing by request the Sheriffs 
Sale. Alsc.MAUD HAYDEN, the petite Song 
and Dance Lady: MORTON and COLEMAN, 
Clog Dancers, HAYDEN and FARION in a New

The show opens and closes with 
a bright sparkling force.

Admission 10 and 20 Cents.

KNIVES AND FORKS1—IT tOTSTTl fcLl,

BROWN,

BLACK,

VIEWthe sew opera house—frontNO. 49. AT ALL PRICKS.

SHOWDedicated to all who a»h for credit. 
TUSE SOLOMON LBVI.

demoralized rural settlements by braiei 
display of female charms, or ritiat^i 
their taste and assailed their mMjfjgi „ 
dramatiied ""“r.jriiTi ce- 
not be framed to meet this evil, nor co- 
poration ordinances to check it, withot 
endangering legitimate and praisewo 
thy performances, and at the same tire 
they would fail to stop the bad ones, t 
is just here that the opera house, orga - 
ized upon a proper basis and intelligenv 
ly and conscientiously officered, ca 
perform useful educational work, an 
rescue the people from the danger 
which threatens. It is at once an andi 
torium for public meetings, a town hal 
and an opera house. The trustees as 
censors will not let this hall for vicions 
exhibitions, and it will become impro
per and unpopular to see them elsewhere. 
As the years go by this building will be
come rich in precious memories ond 
sociations. Gifted singers will make it 
vocal with immortal song. Municipal 
celebrations will connect it with the 
history of the town, and it will suggest 
reminiscences of triumphant eloquence.

THE OPERA HOUSE. I Large Atsortment of

POCKET KNIVES*r?
front of THE SZV By request the shove will appear in the>: 7WHAT THEkg store that by the best makers.CAKLETON CITY HALL,For Sale by

T. B. BARKER & SONS.
35 and 37 King Street,

■k'Eitater Is Hew M,kM —AThat’s where you buy your dry 
goods nice and everything else 
that’s neat.

No second-handed goods at all, but 
everything that’s fine,

For a few of the people trade with 
us at number 49.

■ And if anybody comes along to our 
store on Charlotte street.

And asks us to put them on oar 
books for goods so very neat, 

We say to the party we’ve wot in 
that; our rule is money down, 

Ton’ll have to try some other store, 
there’s lots of them In town.

CASES. Wednesday Evening. PLATED FORKSand SPOONS>.
at B CB—enra.-The Eat

tery eTHmale Adveeafed.
The Opera House has already been the 

subject of a number of articles in the 
Gazette, but the interest in the present 
little sketch is greatly increased by a cut 
of theDockrill building for which we 
make room to-day. The Dockrill build
ing, fronting on Union street, is a hand
some structure of four stories, -77 feet in 
width and running back 64 feet It is 
of brick, and the contractor, Mr. George 
McArthur is deserving of praise for the 
very satisfactory manner in which he 
has performed his part of the work. He 
has personally superintended the con
struction of the building, and has carried 
out his contract to the letter, a fact which 
is extremely gratifying to the owners.

The Dockrill building is an imposing 
front to the opera house, and has the 
advantage of economy, as far as the 
cost of the opera house goes, because 
while it is a private property, arrange
ments have been made by which the 
main entrance to the auditorium has 
been constructed through it Messrs. 
Dockrill also give a hallway 64x10$ feet; 
and a corridor 75x8 feet, the latter lit by 
a sky light 40 x 15 feet 

The opera house when completed will 
be entirely of brick, with stone founda
tion measuring 115x62 feet, 
auditorium is .54x58 feet, horse-shoe 
shape, and the floor has an incline of 1$ 
inches to the foot, making the rear about 
on the level with the stage, and afford
ing every spectator an excellent view. It 
will have a seating capacity of 800. Two 
galleries,the first with eight rows of seats 
and the second with five rows, will 
increase the seating capacity of the 
building by 250 and 150, making in all 
1,200 chairs. The first gallery will be 
elevated 9 feet from the floor, and the 
second 10$ feet above the other. In ad
dition there will be two orchestra and 
two balcony boxes. The stage will be 
roomy, and will be well adapted for the 
setting of a heavy piece. It is raised 4 
feet 10 inches from the floor of the house, 
and is inclined $ of an inch to the foot. 
It is 58x35 feet, and will have six dress
ing rooms in an adjoining wing.

The galleries will be supported by 
heavy iron pillars so arranged as to 
obstruct the view as little as possible. 
The height of the interior of the build
ing is 61 feet, and ventilators have been 
put in to keep it in a comfortable condi
tion.

The Dockrill building as stated before 
is four stories in height The grand en
trance, which has two stores on either 
side, has been appropriately finished, 
and presents a handsome appearance. 
The stores have already been rented,but 
the three upper flats have been reserved.

This now brings tip the much mooted 
question of the necessity of a conserva
tory of music in St. John. Having once 
admitted at least its ad visibility, no 
more convenient place could be chosen 
than this new building. The building 
is so constructed as to suit in every way, 
the purposes of a conservatory of music; 
it is central, and is directly connected 
with onr new academy of music. St 
John has 
just the same 
city.
and will certainly never be fully 
recognized unless the ways and 
means for its development be discover
ed. Year after year onr young people 
are sent to other and larger cities for 
musical instruction. Why not keep 
them at home, by affording the oppor
tunities which these other cities afford ? 
If a conservatory of music is self-sus
taining in other places why could it not 
be made self-sustaining 
And besides this, if once established 
here it would be of inestimable vaine 
by opening the way for the advance
ment of those who might otherwise be 
unable to bear the expense which a 
course in another city would entail.

In the third or top flat of the Dockrill 
building a hall 77x48 feet, could be had, 
and this exclusive of dressing rooms, 
In the three upper stories there are 
nine apartments, all large and roomy, 
and so built as to make almost any 
arrangement possible. The Dockrill 
building is a great improvement to 
Union street and is a substantial evi
dence that this section of the city 
is bound to advance. The workman
ship of the front is unexcelled 
and no designing skill has been wanting 
to break the monotony of the dull red 
brick wall. Iron pillars supporVtlie up
per work,and throughout, tile partitions 
have been erected, so that in case of fire 
in one apartment there is little danger 
of it spreading to the others. The trim
mings are of stone and are in keeping 
with the good appearance of the struct
ure. The building is thus particularly well 
adapted for the purpose of a conservatory 
and it is to be hoped that steps will be 

Nolwithstaxding the Mckinley Bill. taken to establish an institution of this

One Night only.
IN VARIETY.

Our assortment is as large, and prices as 
low as any in the trade.

aNEW ADVERTISEMENTSDated thuCKleventh day of August, A. D.. 1890. 
ARTHUR L TRUEMAN, MARY A. SThAD. 

Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
W. A. LOCKHART^

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Fert erst. Je

arrived.Elegant Exhibit- - 

ion Show Cases.

Nor 19.
kJBark Bertie Bigel<m^ll42, Purdy, Port Glasgow I ----------------

I Keep good In any ell 

ate.
Making a most nutritive 

deli cions Heap in a few 
minutes.

WANTED.
■ PURE TEAS ! COFFEES.Co.Adnertwewnti under this head insertedfor 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance.

Schr Oeeeola, Demit g, Moncton for Boston in 
for harbor.

Schr Friendship,65,Seely. Alma, deals.
“ Ellen, 29. Ogilvie, Windsor, baL 
“ L M Ellis, 31. Outhouse, Freeport, fish.
“ Maggie. 34, Hines. Noel, bal. _
“ Sparmaker, 23, Woodworth,
“ Nota Bene, 50, Taylor. Parrsboro, coal.
“ L’Edna, 67, Alcorn, Quaco, deals.
“ Speedwell, 82, Tufte, Alma, deals.

For Sale by
Port George,

Sidney street. •ppta.

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
kSii Address J. A. REID, 20th Century 
Store. 12 Charlotte street

TAYLOR & DOCKRILLCLEARED.
PHASES OP THE MOOS. Not 19.

Stmr State of Maine, H45,HiIyard, Boston,mdse 
C K Laechler.

Stmr Flushing, 174, Ingersoll. Grand Manan ria 
Bastport, mdse, mails and pass Frank Rowan. 

Bktne Culdoon. 399, Dernier, New Roes, Ire,
e^2l5„Morehouse. New York 

sals, E D Jewett A Co.
Schr Nancy Anna, 3

.llhr&m. 
.9b. 14m. 
.8b. 21m. 
. Sh. “

------- ANDLast quarter.4th..
Moon. 12th.. 

First quarter 19th 
Full Moon, 26th .

AGENTS.154 Prince William St,New

GREAT STRENGTH\
dress “ROOMS,” care Gaxxttb Office.

WSsMKvS
ÿttSaSfàASbtoartst
Montreal, Piot. Que.

Hirh
Watei Police Ceert.

William Higgins, who was given in 
îharge of office reJenk ins and McGniggan 
or beating his brother Edward Higgins 
;ud being drunk and disorderly in their 
loose on St Patrick street yesterday, 
vas fined $4.

George Hutchinson, John Mnllin, 
frank Gorman, Joseph Irvine and Rob
ert Henderson, drunks were also fined 
$1 each.

Iwt? SenDate. pm. ------- AT----------Dr. lacDMgall's Case.
The St. John Presbytery yesterday 

afternoon in the basement of St John’s 
church. The moderator, Rev. Dr. Bruce 
was in the chair and there was a fair at- 
tendanc . A petition was read from the 
Moncton Presbyterian church, asking 
permission to sell the old church on Un
ion street. The permission was granted.

The home mission committee recom
mended that Rev. James Murray be 
sent to Dorchester for the month of De
cember ; that they be instructed to make 
application for catechists ; that Rev. Mr.
Ross’ report on mission work be publish
ed in the Presbyterian Witness and 
printed on slips for distribution among 
the congregations. The report was 
adopted.

A letter was read from the St. Stephen 
church asking the appointment of a day 
for moderation in a call and 26th De
cember waa named:

In reference to the call of the congre
gation at St. James to Rev. Mr. Holly, 
at present pastor of SL George, that YsmlVgH^1 
gentleman skid ilikl he desired to accept 
the call The Presbytery agreed to the 
translation and named Tuesday, 2nd 
December, at 2 p. m., as the date of the 
induction services.

The Presbytery sustained a call made 
by the congregation at Greenfield to 
Rev. Mr. Fisk, $550 being guaranteed by 
the church. The induction services 
are to be held on Wednesday, Decem
ber 3rd, at a suitable hour.

Permission was granted Calvin church 
to consolidate their mortgages.

A report was read from the college 
board, stating that an augmentation 
fond of $4,000 had been located for Pine 
Hill, $600 of which was to come from 
the presbytery of St John. It was de
cided to apply for*$200 for Greenfield 
and $150 for St James from the aug-

35, Goodwin, Bridgetown,
2*46*

Schr L’Edna. 67. Alcorn, Quaco, bal.
“ Oeseo. 95, Harder. Alma, bal.
“ Lost Heir, 14, Richardson, West Isles, gen

Cir^>" Hibernia, 32, Watt, Grand Manan, gen

Not. 18,Tuee. 
39 Wed. 
ffiThun. 
21 Fri. H. W. BAXTER & CO’S3 46

4 57
6 30
7 45

•9Sat.
8 48
9 38 Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.

** Myra B,90, Olmstead, Musquash, bal.
isaiidlaa Porta.

ARRIVED.
Port MuIgraTe, 17th inst, schr Wm M Geffrey, 

from Gloucester for Prince Edward Island.
‘"The Programme of the Schubert re- Halifax, 17th ins*, schr Amanda, KenneaUy
«al to be given by the teachers and friDuffM,ï,Hhkînst,stmr Boston, from Glasgow;. anv„rnmpnM
jnpila of the School of Music and Elo- Hitamten to,m ^ ,Und" "th Cgrahra *——«■»

tbe 1
Piano solo........................Miss Spragoe. for goeklud. 8.8.IAYMOUTH CASTLE

1 Recitation........................... Misa Brown. Lun«iibnr,.15th inrt. «hi, Branm, Srabo^r, g g qoiheNBURG CITY - -
A «,10 . .. ...Mia, Bray, for Jamaica; M-^^JbHkte. Porto tea
1 Vc^idoeï^. M^Pidgcon and Ibbivkd. IfŒT™ ^ ‘ ,b°ntN°V- *

„ Hitchens. m,t>ri*t H‘kor’ I1°r" j 8. S. TÀYMOUTH CASTLE -
«• 5fatat]°“u............... ... -Mrs. Parker. Qaraton,i5th inst, bark Norden.Neilson from g. g. GOTHENBURG CITY - -
7. Çanodnett..........._M,see Shaw and tejeji .... __ ^  _____,_l (Andrra»tertyth.™dte,.)

8. Questions and answera on SohnbeH’s 8
SAILED. Return Tickets $90 and $100. Ten per cent, dis-

....eu» jzînAi&fcttS' ***• Noù"
.....-Miss Hannah. rssnfîr Perts. steamer prorided with Steward am
.........Miss Hitchens ARRIVED. Passehobrs can Embark or Land either at St.

lz îsast........Mie” WOTtman hsa^fesa^ M Add"H c“- r
IS. Pianowlo.^:..............-Mi®, Whitman lÿg^mhi-t. b«,kDm Bnri„o. Corah,, ^ ralel, ^ lh„„A

14. Recitation......................... -Mrs. Parker. gSem 17th inst. schrs Glenera, Spragg. St John Bills of Lading iapned to any port required.
f£T" Y”k:

Vineyard Haven, 16th inst. schr Jefferson, on application.
Dickson South Amboy for Portsmouth; Iona,
Benjamin, Woodville for New Haven; 17th inst, | 
schr Bessie G Morrison, Shelton, Conn for Port
Medway.

Furness Line.LOCAL MATTERS.
view to its development. Apply « the Oirarra For additional Local News see 

First Page.
The —BETWEEN—oae.

LONDON AND ST. JOHN.TT7ANTED—COPIES OF THE GAZETTE OF W the 4th April, 1890. to complete «to, .ppty 
t this office.

■▲SONIC ENGAGEMENTS, 

i ber, 18»ft.

Meetings will be held at the Masonic Hall. Ger
main street, during the month of November at 8 
o’clock in the evening as follows :
Wednesday, 19th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter J 
Thursday,20th—The Union Lodge of Portland, 

No. 10.
Friday,28th—St John Lodge of Perfection, 

Aneient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

JOHN MACK AY,
IMPORTEE AND JOBBER IN TEAS.

Nei

FOR SALE. 20
- Dec. 1

“ 15Advertisements under this head xnsertedfor 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able tn advance.

(Saint John, 3>. B.“ Dec. 8 
“ “ 19
** Jan. 12

>:mamaKE, of .bout 100 .ctraradni. h'*ï 
cultiration. Produoelet «Mon. 40 tool of W
s^r,5S5i£nîiî^5sïï3?

THOS. W. DANIEL. 
JOHNWYD.

Trustew Estate ef John GiUia.

Te Advertisers.
Owing to the large number of adver

tisers who desire changes in their ad
vertisement in the Saturday issue, it 
will be necessary in the future to send 
in changea intended for Saturday not 
later than Friday at 4 p. m. The 
Gasxtte desires to accommodate its 
patrons in every way possible, but can
not be expected to change the entire 
advertising of the paper at an hour’s 
notice. ______ ________ —

Point Leprkaux, Nov. 19. 8 a. m.— 
Wind Southwest, strong, raining. Therm. 
41. One schooner inward.

The Blue Rock Mission Bazaar or om
ises to be a great success.

Albfkt lodge op unity.—No. 16 of Car
leton held a social in the Madras school 
room last evening.

Gripsack for November is to hand and 
is filled with all sorts of good things 
that should be in a grip—buy one.

Persons Desiring Beautiful and faith
ful enlarged photos will find at Climo’s 
all they require in price and truthful 
portraiture.

The Boston.—The new steamer Bos
ton arrived at Halifax this morning from 
Glasgow. There has lately been some 
anxiety concerning her.

Storm Coming.— Storm signal No 2, 
was ordered up at 11.30 a. m. indicating 
a moderate gale probably at first from 
8. W. shifting to W. and N. W.

The Bazaar.—This evening the Bazaar 
in the Blue Rock mission Carleton will 
be opened and all who attend may ex
pect to pass an enjoyable evening.

Furness Line.—S. S. “Gothenberg 
City” arrived at Halifax, at seven o’clock 
this morning and will proceed to St John 
as soon as the Halifax goods are dis
charged.

Another Resignation.—Mr Evans has 
resigned his position as a policeman. 
He is going into the beer business, hav
ing purchased the right to manufacture 
McCarthy’s ginger beer.

The Eri Sold.— The schooner Eri, 
Captain Anderson,before reported ashore 
near Boothbay, Me., has been sold to 
Dexter Hodgdon of Boothbay for $7,500. 
The rigging, sails, masts and anchors 
have been saved.

Thumb Lost.—Harry Brown, a brake- 
man in the C. P. R. had one of his hands 
badly jammed while coupling cars at 
Fredericton Junction, yesterday. The 
thumb was so badly crushed that it had 
to be amputated. A doctor at the 
junction dressed the injured hand.

The Missing Link.—Work on the miss
ing link is progressing favorably. The 
track has been laid and ballasted from 
Annapolis to Bear River, where a bridge 
is now being built From that point to 
Digby the roadbed is already for the lay
ing of the rails and it is expected that 
work will be far enough advanced to 
have the road opened by the 15th of 
December.

ADDRESS.: ' '
104 IMnee Wm. Street.

1 CHIP OLIVE,
SHIPPER.

life.
Violin solo

: ■.

WATCHES.
•_,

DICKSON. Harrison street, North Bud.

Jewelry of all kinds, 
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Finest Silver Ware.Macaulay Bros. & Co., SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td,
Agents at St. John, N. B.

HOUSE. Straight Shore Road. 61 and 63 King Street. s^b£SL,>edSERUtb«ss St. John Oyster House
Anx Capes, 4th inst, schr Mineola, Milberry 

Milberry from New York is to load logwood at
^Ifew York^lSth inst, schr Clay ola, McDade from 
St John.

New Bedford, 19th inst, schr Chautaoquan, | Don 
Dixon hence.

CLEARED
Boston, 17th inst,schr V TH Delap for Bear

In preparation for the Holiday Season we have re- 
[ plenished every line and now have the largest, new
est and most varièd stock we have ever carried.

SON, Fairville.

NO. 5 King Square, North Side.

How to Kill an Oyster.We have just opened an elegant assort
ment of Don’t drown him deep in^vinegar or season jhim

pepper like a pall, but gently lift him from bis 
shell and firmly hold your breath, then with : 
eager tongue an

FERGUSON & PACE,HUB
ESSwaS
NECT, 157 Brussels street.

FANCY BASKETS hold your breath, then with your 
^ ___ ... _______ d teeth just tickle him to death.

1000 Bbls P. E, I. Oysters,
bcm for Newrarti^oirTjM. | Fresh Baked.

Boothbay, 16th, schr Vinton, Dixon Fall River 
for^Q
Soo ville

43 KING STREET.

-FOR--------- LITTLE QUEENS <I
The cheapest and best place in the city to buy 

Oysters.Decoration and Ribbon 
Trimmings.

s Ayres, Oct 19th, bark Mary I Baker, 
for Barbadoes.

ELECTROTYPED 
from one to ten—15 of each 
at a bargain. Apply at

TJV)R SALE.—A SET OF 
T Numbered Slugs, 
number. Will be sold « 
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

mentation fund.
Rev. Mr. Calder was granted three 

months leave of absence.
Rev. Mr. Fotheringham suggested that 

the meetings of the the presbytery could 
he made more agreeable to the members 
and productive of more good to Presby
terianism. He thought the visiting 
members should be entertained. This 
could be done by the aid of the con
gregation of the church in which 
the meetings were held. A public meeting 
could be held in the evening at which 
addresses could be delivered. The min
isters and representative elders of the 
Presbyterian churches of the city were 
appointed a committee, with Rev. Mr. 
Fotheringham as convener, to consider 
the best means of accomplishing the 
desired result.

On motion, the meeting was continued 
with closed doors.

A long discussion upon the case of Rev. 
Dr. MucDougall took place and continu
ed until 7 o’clock. A committee^consist- 
ing of Rev. Meters. Macneill and Bruce, 
was appointed to wait upon Rev. Dr. 
MacDoogall and ascertain if the publish
ed reports embodying his doctrinal 
views were correct, and it was decided 
to cite him to appear at the January 
session of the Presbytery.

C. H. JACKSON.
C Y?,k .2,"s.pu&CrMdmor”' 1 DAI U AM n SNOW.Portland, Me—below Nov 17th, Fchis Sarah I I Iw wW ■

Innter, Nellie King, Ethel Granville and À P 
Smmerson all bound

Notice to Marl a era. ^tp get oat.^yoa require somethingTo be able 
to keen you Wai

Newfoundland, south coast—Miquelon Islands be procured 
—Great Miquelon Island—Shoal south-west of 
Cape Blanc—Information has been received, of | 
the existence of a dangerous shoal lying off the 
west coast of Great Miquelon island, south 
of Cape Blanc, and about IA miles from the 
est shore:— , „

This shoal (known to the fishermen as Bnand 
shoal) very small in extent, with 13 feet water 
over it. and 11 fathoms around, lies with the fol
lowing bearings: Cape Blane lighthouse NBjB;
Chapeau de Miquelon E by 81 ». Approximate 
position Ut 47 4 10N. Ion. 56 2515 W. Variation 
29 deg. westerly in 1890.

This notice affects the following admiralty 
charts:-St John’s to Halifax, No 2666; Nfid. No 
232; Bavin harbor to Devil bay. No 893; Miquelon 
sland, on sheet. No 303; also, Nfld and Labrador 

Pilot, 1887, page 91.

DEFY COMPETITION.'I

arranged for double galleys. This "cabinet is new 
and substantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Price low. Apply at Th* 
Evening Gazette office, St. John, N. B.

REASONABLY,
he-west I AND OF SPLENDID VALUE

A. ISAACS,its musical ability 
as every other 

This needs development.

for Ladies, Girls, Gents, Boys and Youths
-------AT-------

FRANK H. AI LWOOD’S,
179 UNION STREET.

the NationaL

SOLE MANUFACTURER,the mckinley be.Will

72 Prince William Street.1
_ , Complete text of the bill, show-

NEW ROSS, Ire. Bktne Culdoon. 344,988 feet * 1 „
deals and battens, 11,958 ft deal ends, 10 pcs birch ing the Old and the new rates and
^^râ^hwlr,'. atw” the ^^raHve tariff act.

spruce deals by E D Jewett & Co. Price 10 Cents.
BOSTON. Stmr State of Maine, 33 cases eggs.

75 bbls 796 bags potatoes, 14 bbls apples, 40 bbls ------ ;

1 mu HEW taw laws.

LOST.
HO

FURNITURE WARBROOM&
Market Building, - . Germain Street.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance. _____

T OST.-A YOUNG SPANIEL DOG, WHITE 
J_j Breast and White Feet,, answering to the

C. P. R. offices.

Catlall Mets,I
in St. John ?

i
I 'i

BEDROOM SUITES, in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods. 
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LIBRARY 

• TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIBS, and a Large

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, etc., etc.

jr. & jTdThowe.

Enacted by the 51st Congress containing the 
Tariff of 1890, showing the old and the new rates, 
and the administrative tariff act.

Price 10 Cents.ESfililsis
51 Sydney street, City.

OF I0S90IT.
INSTITUTED IN THE REIGN OF 

QUEEN ANNE.
A. D. 1714.

All made of best splint and 
English Willow.

Four counters in our back 
store are now devoted to the 
display of fancy work and 
materials for fancy work.

Stock of Low-Priced
V0R SALE BY

j. & a. McMillanBark Bertie Biglow was towed into 
the harbor yesterday afternoon from be
hind the Island where she has been lying 
since the night before last. She is from 
Liverpool, and had a stormy passage of 
41 days. Gales were encountered nearly 
every day. On the 26th of October she 
experienced a terrific gale from the N. 
W., accompanied by monstrous seas.

The main topmast staysail and middle 
staysail were split On that day the 
deck was washed by a big sea.

BOARDING. f
Salat John, N. B.

CANADIAN BRANCH :
T. L MORRISEY, - - Resident Manager. 

55 St Francois Xavier St, Montreal.
DO YOU EVER REALIZEAdvertisements under this head inserted 

ter 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance.

We call yonr attention to tbe

Boston Shoe Store,
211 UNION STREET,

that the store with light expenses can undersell the larger ones! 
if you do, then purchase your■

GENTLEMEN CAN 
and good board at 75

FEW
rooms

T30ARDERS.-A 
JL> have pleasant 
King street JEWELLERY, WATCHES,■ Macàilay Bros. & Co.

v —

CLOCKS, ETC.,rPHE undersigned hiving been appointed Gen-1 *b« Ct»e»Pe«t Step® In the City. Good

JLfPtfir&Ü? olÆltsh %ba?ANY
is prepared to accept FIRE RISKS upon property 
of every description at current rates of premium.

at 66 Elliott Row.
Bargains In all kinds of Boots and at the Store of0 SELLS Shoes.

FRANK S. ROGERS, 7S a*^JItre°u------PIPES____

EAGLE CHOP TEA? J. E. E. DICKSON, General Agent. 
Office : Barnhill’s Building Princess St.,

St. John, N. B.

McCann’s Lyceum had another big Our assortment of PIPES is the most 
complete and varied in the city.

------ask for------
DR. LEIB’S latest and Improved Pipe.

EIGHT EXPENSES—MW PRICES,house last night and the show was ap
preciated. Hayden &Hetherton are with
out a doubt the cleverest team of speci
alty artist’s that have appeared in SL 
John in years; their singing of the Sher
rill's Sale” is nightly received with loud 
applause. Nick Hughes in his aged 
darkey impersonations is very clever, 
his imitations are wonderful and his sing
ing with a lighted cigar in his mouth is 
a feat never before seen in this city. 
Miss Clara Farron is good in her singing 
and dancing specialty and Morton & 
Colman’s dancing and Irish comedy is 
received with much applause. Little 
Maud Hayden sings the News Boy’s 
song with much expression and is not a 
whit behind the rest in her ring dancing. 
The company appears in Carleton to
night, reappearing here Thursday.

DID YOU SEE THATMONEY TO LOAN. ANCIENT ORDER - FOR SALK ON LX AT

S. H. HART’S, 69 King Street.idvertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

-OF-240 Hf. CHESTS, 
400 CADDIES

Eagle Chop m» 
Finest Padrae

yon can get very fine Large Photos of our Harbor and Suburbs at
UNITED WORKMEN. IN SEASON.

LUNG & CHEST PROTECTORS GORBELL’S ART STORE, - 207Union Street,
y for only 15 CENTS EACH. Picture Framing a Specialty.The International steamers have lately 

been doing a rushing business and their 
boats have had

kind in St. John.
With regard to the opera house, the 

present directors have been energetic in 
their endeavors to push the scheme 
along. They saw from the first that an 
opera house was essential to the enjoy
ment of the people, and further that it 
would develop an artistic taste and 
prove an educational instructor. Ch 
cey M. Depew recognizes this, and in his
speech at the laying of the corner stone PKLm IfflAND Grape Juice is in- 
‘\f the new opera house at Peekskill, a valuable for sickness ana as a tonic is 
short time ago, he said : unequalled. It is recommended by

“With the total collapee of both the Physicians, toing pure, unadulterated 
real and sham letture course came the Tea importer, No. 13 North’Wharf’
invasion of the barn-storming dramatic can supply onr Brands of Grape Juices 
companies. These either shocked and by the case of one dozen.

CHAMBERS LODGE No. 1.

BANK OF MONTREALtheir freight capacity 
thoroughly tested. The State of Maine 
arrived here last night on an extra trip 
and left again this morning about seven 
o’clock. She has a large freight from 
here mostly potatoes, and will have a 
large quantity of sardines from EastporL 
The Cumberland will arrive here on 
time to make the State of Maine’s regu
lar trip Thursday morning. She will 
also take principally potatoes and eggs 
from this port and sardines from East- 
port.

CANADIAN HOI CELE.Meets 1st and 3rd Monday in each 
onth in Templar’s Hall, City Market 

Building.

CAPITAL - $12,000,000.Membership In Canada 22,000.

1J5 I ça ^ Wm 3|l a ça Death claim paid in Canada in year

Death claims paid in Canada from 
separate organization of Grand 
Lodge in year 1880 to 31 Dec, 1889.. 1,222,000

Assessments $1.00 each, paid monthly. Lodge 
dues $3.00 a year, Benificiary Allowance $2.000 

In 1889 there were twelve assessments. Yearly

W cm Ni ÏÏATÏÏEWAV “™“ont>lorlh0yEM‘e°dine31,1If, MAM MI WW AI, For further p.rticut.rt ™,«ùe of^ ^ ^

J.J. FORREST,’8»c. I

Leader, - B. A. STAMERS,
117 King Street East.

Secretary, - 8. H. THOMPSON,
Queen Hotel.

Medical Examiner,
J. B. HETHERIN0T0N, M. D.,

Cor. Sydney and Princess Sts.

!"

MISCELLANEOUS. $6,000,000.REST.208,000

Advertisements under this head inserted far 
10 cents each time orfity cents a week. Pay
able in advance. _________ FOR SALE BY A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

I Smoke the celebrated Pace’s Twist, 
mixture. Guaranteed a pure tobacco 
that does not bite the tongue. Sold only 
at Louis Green’s, 69 King street, SL John 
N. B.

has been opened in connection with this Branch. 
Interest allowed at current rates.

B. C. JONES, Manages,
SL John Branch.

-----FOR SALE BY----
F. E. CH A I BE A CO.,

Druggists and Apothecaries,
|35‘ KLNGSTREET.EPIEE! 17 and 18 South Wharf.
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